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LATEST NEWS.

RICHMOND WHIG.
SATURDAY MORNING...AUG. 19, 1865.
of

JEFF. DAVIS’ FAMILY AT ALBANY, EN
President Minister to Pern.
ROUTE FOR MONTREAL.
General Alexander Cummings, of Philadelphia, I
Three children of Jeff. Davis arrived here this
has been appointed Governor or Colorado.
morning on t:e St. John, stopped at the Delavan
left od the RensseAmong the cases of special amnesty granted by House tor a few hours, and
for Monties'. There
the President, we notice the name of J. W. Dillard. I lear and Saratoga railroad
a
and
two
sons
daughter, younger.
were
of Albemarle.
The names of the sons were Jefferoon and Wil
The Secretary of War directs Gen. Terry.com- j
were accompanied by the mother of
Ham.
They
mending the Department of Virginia, to reduce ! Mrs. Davis, a white servaot girl, and a man serhis force of volunteer white troops i nmelialely by j
I>e!avant. A large crowd was attracted to the
6.000 men. The muster out will be by entire ortook
van House. wh»re quite a disgusting scene
ganizations.
women went in. and, amid
of
A
number
place.
and
A Washington despatch says: Fayette McMulthe most extravagant professions of delight
While
len, of Virginia, formerly Governor of Washiugafle-tion. repeatedly kissed the children.
for
of
ton Territory and lata ex Confederate member
the children should not be held accountable
Congress, in company with the present Governor the deeds of their lather,there is certainly nothing
to
them
in
charge in ihem nor tbeir parents that entitles
of that Territory, will leave here shortly
of regard oyer hunof seven hundred women who intend migrating
any peculiar manifestations
West.
dreds of respectable children of loyal parent15.
The sate of Stephen Patton, of Portland, was j age.— Albany Journrl. August
and
blown open by burglars on TuesJay night
robbed of about twenty-five thousand dollars in
CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE.
ten thousand of
money and bonds, including
five-twenties.
FIFTH
tyi THE VOTERS HE THE
COMPOSED
Major,Thomas G. Herod, or the li.ii Illinois
CO\tiRFSSK)KAL DISTRICT.
V.
HF.NR
was recently aenteuced by courtK.
TRIt
OF
PA
Cavalry,*who
OF THE COUNTIES
HAL1FAX,
martial to be hanged for tho murder of LientenERA SKEIN. PITTSYLVANIA,
A SI) ROANOKE :
ant-Colonel Kueben Loomis, has had his sentence
C\MPR ELL,BEDFORD
commuted by the President to ten years impris- In response to numerous calls made 14on me
1
onment at hard labor in the Albany Penitentiary,
from different portions of the District. respectto represent
Mr Mumford a broker, who eave, as is alleged,
fully announce myself a caudidate
States.
tie
United
of
next Congress
checks to the amount of $100,000 on various bauks.
you in the
JAMES F. JOHNSON.
aulti dic2aw3w
In which he had no funds, in payment for gold,
on
was arrested on Wednesday, in Xew dork,
received
Vi- Tn THE VOTERS OF THE SENA
complaint of one of the parties who had
TOKIAL DISTRICT COMPOSED OF THE
Mr. Mumford'a check for §28.000,
COUNTIES OF CHESTERFIELD, AMELIA,
From statistics compiled at the Bureau of AgriPRINCE EDWARD, CUMBERLAND AND
cnltme. it is learned that the deficit in the wheat
Poll 'HA TA N Persuaded by tire requests of nuThe crops of
cr p :a less than at first reported.
voters, 1 announce myseif a candidate for
merous
Tobacco
oat*, ccrn and potatoes have been large.
the office of Senator from the above mentioned
is much less than heretofore, and hay much inThe election will ie held on the second
district.
jured in the West by the recent rains, but still THURSDAY in October next.
abundant.
A legislative trust, even in ordinary times, should
There is no new development in the Ketchum
be cautiously bestowed by an enlightened condefalcation case in Xew dork, of any importance.
st tuency, and warily accepted by a conscientious
The losses are now supposed to amount to four
or reception of snch
representative Tho bestowallike
million dollars. Xo clue has been obtained to the
the present, witha trim at aciitical moment
whereabouts of the defaulter but detectives have
all private partiality or prejuout
subordinating
been sent to watch the Boston steamer and other
dice on the one hand, and all personal aspiration
o.ia naitiiwr tV»i* f.iroiirn nnrt<
It i«nnt <nn nosetl
of the
ou tho other, to the solitary consideration
that Ketchum carried ofl' with him more than th°
public weal, implies eiuiei a uei»umuicinu«iau^
amount originally stated, about sixty thousand
situation—a
the
teAl
of
or a criminal disregard
dollars.
situat on hopeful if wise and moderate counsel
The Great Eastern has returned to Sheerness aud prevail, but tnll of peril if rash views or conduct,
I can only
her consorts have arrived at St. John’s. The late
nen to a limited extent, are indulged,
of the cable is at last officially known. It parted add. in a general way, that 1 regard a course of
on the 2d inst.. aud now lies in 1,960 fathoms of
as
both
potent and indisconservative moderation
Ineffectual attempts to raise it were made, pensablo in the amelioiation of our condition, and
water.
tor
to
has
returned
Eastern
Great
the
aud
England
if honored with your coclidence. profoundly syuiTte point
dilstronger grappling arrangements.
patbiztng in our common misfortunes, I shall
where the break was made has been buo.ted, and urentlv aim to aid in ameliorating and removing
McRAE.
C.
the electrician. Mr. Var.'ey, is confident that the
G.
them.
cible can be raised.
aul7—d3tAclt

MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE OF A YOUNG
GIRL—SHE COMMITS SUICIDE.
The New York papers contain the following
On Wednesday morning last. Ellen Owens. 16
years of age. an intelligent, prepossessing girl, who
resided with her *Uler, Mrs. F. Cooley, in Willow
street. Hoboken, disappeared from her home, and
although inquiries were made in every direction,
no tidings of her whereabouts could be obtained
until about 8 o'clock on Sunday evening. Mr.
Cooley, who w as recently a captain ou one of the
Southern steamers, arrived home on Sunday, and
learning of the unaccountable absence of his

^urnose

l poll arriving at the ferry house, foot of Barstreet, Mr. Cooley met the girl on the bridge,
aud in reply to his inquiry as tv where she had
been, *he replied that »he had been staying with
her sister in Brooklyn, which statement he knew
to be untrue, as a messenger had been sent there
Ue s* .! nothing further upon the subon Friday.
ject. and the two return;d home. While crossing

clay

the river to Hobokeu. Ellen held her handkerchief
observed her make a moto her month, and Mr. (
tion as if in the act of throwing something opt of
the window, and heard a splash iu the water.—
The family spent the ev.uing together, during
n-d a younger s ster that she
which Ellen in:
idanum. with the view of
had taaen som<
soning herself. >. ,.:<h fact was communicated to
Mrs. Cooley, but she and her husband supposed
the statement wa3 a fabrication.
The inmates of the house subsequently retired,
bat about 1 o'clock yesterday morning Mrs. C.,
reeling appreheusive that her sister might have
swallowed poison proceeded to her apartment
and found her sleeping soundly, and apparently
Mrs. C.
cot under the iufiuence of any drug.
again visited the girl’s room al*>ut 5 o’clock yesin
her
found
and
asleep
lying
terday morning,
the same position that she had left her and, feelcalled
Dr.
Chabort
had
ing somewhat allirmed,
in.
Upon eacamina'ion, the Doctor stated that
the was under the effects of laudanum, and was
to
past recovery. Everything possible was done
restore the girl to consciousness, but without
avail, and she expired at about 8 o’clock A. M
The motive for seif-destruction Ls not knowu.— i
Coroner Avery was notified, and will hold an in- 1

poi-

justly celebrated.

1

Washington city,

a

the

There are also five Ali m and Chai.ybrate
srRiNua in the immediate vicinity.
The subjoined letter from Col. foNTAtss. President Virginia Central Railroad, shows his opinion of the Salphar Water hete
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Cars leave stauntou ’I'uesday,
Saturday for the Springs.
Board per day, 32.61*.

D.

Thursday

Edward^

PARTICULARS

THE

SONS,
of

LIViEEU

Oil.,

NO. 1*1 FRONT STREET,

\

encouragingly

NEW

jTORK.

OFJhENDERSON

OF

THE

DISASTER.

in

regard

good

to the cable.

health and

%%

spirits.

ax

W

HOLLAALK, or ALL DES'.Klf TIONS.

Please call and examine before purchasing

elsewhere.

A. J. S.

WdH-te

QREC.ORY

MOL1NARP.
Treasurer.

!

BROS..

■

PEaLKRA

preparation* for another attempt
cable. Had the apparatus been ready the weather
on Wednesday was much too rough to attempt any
this
operation. The two buoys rode out the gale in
depth lierfectlv.
e
beM.—"
A.
o
Thursday. August 10,7 clock,
had out
gan to lower the grapnel, and at 8.55
and
the
ship,
2.460 fathoms, all that w. s on board
commenced dragging for the cable and continued
until the afternoon, w hen we began to haul iu

slowly.

in

recover

«...

we hmshed
On Friday, the llth. at 6 A. M
:
house furnishing hauling in the 2460 fathoms of rope, wlien the
came
own
chaiu.
with
its
foul
grapnel
HARDWARE.
up
At il A. M we began to lower the grapnel
Franklin St., j
Under Odd Fellows's Hall,
; again, and as soon as all the 2 460 fathoms were
Richmond.
aul- tf
paid oat we commenced dragging until 3.65 P. M.
when we began to haul in slowly.
It war so.n
:*•. wmna * io.
evident, by the gieat strain, that the grapnel had
the
caught
cable.
WAREHOUSE.
At 7 **• M.’when 710 fathoms had been recovered. the ropa parted, and, as there was not suffi■a.NcracrrKERA and dkalera in
cient rope on board the Great Eastern to resume
Thresher* ani Cleaners. Horse Powers, Reapers. grapnelling, it was decided that
she should return
'V'wing Machines-Hav Pre-Aes.Hoisting Machn.s at once to England.
.insudGuaco Prills. Cider Mil’s, Corn Plantay Plows and Plow Cas’ings. Wheat Fens, Glean
Sricini or a Polygamist— Ten Women Wid-“*itti*arora, straw Gutters. Corn Shelters. Well
owed.—The cedar I alls Uatette gives an account
Tobacconists'
Futures. And

STOVES.

TIN

Ware,

AND BUILDING

|_|
^AGRICULTURAL

CE-res.
aeral

aasortuunt

M.lls and
ct Agricultural

Hardware,
Manutactu-

.^chiue Belting and Machine Oils.
rers’ Agents for the sale of
HOfTES IMPROVED STANDARD SCALER
AND

SMITH’S GOLD MEDAL SMUT MILL.
Office and Warerooms.
No. 14 Main St. Richmond, Va.
au 16—3m

I

special

j

promptly attended to.

j
j

of the arrest, examination and conviction of a liie
Insurance agent, named Prank N. Case, from Wisconsin. on a charge of bigamy. It was ascertained that the scamp had married no leas than ten
different wivae. all of whom are living. F'ive of
there marriige* occurred in the East, and the rest
His last victim was
in various parts of the " eat.
a respectable lady iu Cedar Palls, whom be marled clandestinely, in opposition to the wishes of

Warrentori,

FANCY AND

Va.

\V. A J. W. Green. W. S. Barton. Hon. James
Lyons, Attorneys at Law. and Rogers, Adams U
Co., Commission Merchants, Richmond, Va.
Win. Bayne, President Merchants’ National
Bank, Washington, D. 0.
Bayne & Co., Bankers. Baltimore. Md.
lion. Ro. B. Bradford, Public Administrator, N.
V. city.
Col.' Ro. S. Swords, Newark. N. J.
Judge Peter V. Gray. Houston. Col. John A.
Williams. Harrisburg, John Twohig, and G. T.
Howard, San Antonio, Texas.
Gen. J. B. Kershaw, Camden, S. C.
John C. Washington, Kinston, N. C.
Gen. D. M. DuBose, Washington: General J.
P. Simms, Covington: and John J. Thrasher. At•
lanta, Gu.
Gen. John .S. Marinaduke. St. Louis, Mo.
Gen. W. L. Cabell, FortSmith, Ark.
Gen. G. W. Gordon, Pulaski, und Gen. J. W.
Frazer, Memphis, Tenn.
Clrfggett A Crossby, Attorneys at Law, Hastings,

y^LLAN

STAPLE,

GOODS

M. LOCKE.
Antonio, Texas.
Formerly
O. M. MARSHALL.
Formerly with Thomas, Hughes A Caldwell,
Richmond.
WM. LOVENSTEIN.
of Richmond.
au!7—lm

CHEAP DRY GOolbs,
Main Mtreet,
UST opened at No.

J
|

a

selected stock of

well

and

Staple

Fancy Dry lioods,

Calicos, Ginghams

In

l>e Lalnes.

Barages
Mourning Goods, Juccnnetts
Dotted and Plain Swiss
Cottons, Table Linens

]I

I

|

Towels and
Bed sheetings, Pantaloon Goods
Ladles’ Hats, Ribbons, Hosiery, Ac.,
At prices to suit the times.
GEO. JACOBS A CO.,
39 Main street.
je29

Napkins

E.M.

THOS. 8. MORGAN.

|

BRICK.

M.

by

public auction, at Clover Depot,
Richmond and Danville Railroad, Halifax
county, on FRIDAY, the 1st day of Heptember
next,
A TRACT OF LAND,
containing 305 acres, mow than ouc third of
and well-timbered. The im
woods
which is in
w
provements consist of a frame Dwelling ith four
rooms, two below and two above, with the usual
land extends
wood
The
Ac.
barus.
out-bui’dings,
to within one or two buudred yards of the depot,
and the dwelling is distant about half a m le.
on

quality—unitorm texture, and beautiful color.—
Title perfect. Price, 86,000, cash. Great bargain.
612 acres good laud near Pamunkey River, 8
Richmond,
miles from While House, 26 miles from
260 acres In pine, oak and hickory. Good dwelling on beautiful site, 7 rooms, offices and oatTitle
houses complete and in good condition.
perfect. Price, 89 000. Remarkably cheap. Would
havo brought 820.000 in gold before the war.
Beautilul farm in Fauquier, 24 miles from \\ ar
The neighborrenton. 14 mile from railroad.
hood is one of the best in Virginia. The White
Iho
an hour’s ride
within
are
Sulphur Springs
track contains 140 acres. 30 of which are heivily
the
for
more
than
will
wood
This
pay
timbered.
springs
whole farm. Price 83,000. Six
upon the premises.
Valuable farm in Loudoun and Fairfax tout-

BHUCE 4

CO.,
288 Broad

Augusta, Ua„
BANK)US AND COTTON
DEALERS

EXCLUSIVELY

Street,

FACTORS,
IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC EXCHANGE,
COIN UNCURB ENT MONEY.
and cotton.
have this day taken into partnership THOS. S.
MORGAN. I do this in recognition and appreciation of hi< unimpeachable integrity and high capacity as a business man. and his long, satisfactory and successful management of my commercial
and tinancial affairs, and his fidelity to my interests (having been with me almost without intermission for more than 15 years). I do, therefore,
commend him a ith confidence to the business pubE. M. BRUCE.
lic.
I

Augusta, Ga.. Aug. 1,
A

incq._«uio—am

ITS, CRANE 4 CO.,
COTTON AND TOBACCO FACIORS,
AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
No. 43 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK.
C. WATTS 4 CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.
W.

GIVEN, WATTS 4 CO..
cotton and tobacco factors
AND

GENERAL COMMISSION
No. 103, POVDRAS STREET.

MERCHANTS.
NEW ORLEANS.

ADVANCES MADE ON SHIPMENTS BV
E. M. BRUCE, Augusta, Gxorgu.
aulH—3m
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PETERSBURG DAILY INDEX.
The subscribers have made such arrsngeme its
with
as will enable them to furnish suba ribera
this r
paper every morning by 10 o’clock.
COLE 4 TURNER,
Under Whig Building.
anlo—eodlw
a- co., auctionikrs,
64 Main Street.
continue to have onr Sales regularly

Hanes
WE

MONDAYS and THURSDAYS of each week.
Parties wishing to contribute to these Sales,
will pleAse send in their consignments, to which
attention will be given.
prompt
V
HANES 4 CO.. Aucts.
au 17— lm
1
rpwo HUNDRED AND FIFTY KITS NOS.
I and 2 MACKEREL, for sale by
WM. H. PARRISH 4 CO.
aug!7-4t

following Virginia Stock?,
owned by me. and registered in my name,
burnt at my office on 3d April last, via
Bond No. 1216 tor 83.000
2,000
1291
do
1440 *• 2,0>0
do
1.500
272
do
600
1292
do

NOTIt'E.—The
e

ere

; ’,'M“[““llisobab.

on/1

Ail in

rpHREE VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS NEAR
X BUCHANNAN SPRING FOR SALE AT
AUCTION.—Will be sold on WEDNESDAY, the
23d instant, on the premises, at 6 o’clock P. M.,
three desirable business lots, on the south side of
Clay street, near Ruchauan Spring, and designated as lots No. 1, 2 and 3 in the plan of lots of
Buchaunan Spring. The lots front 33 feet each,
and run back 153 feet to an alley.
Terms made kuown on day of sale
JAMES M. TAYLOB,
Auctioneer,
Office opposite Spotswood Hotel.
anl7—td
j

nsniA.UE.

one

of 700

j

L'oirfil

V

Montague
(Late

_jc8—tl

AND HORSES FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.—Farmers and others desirous of

MULES

buying or exchanging Ml'LES or HORSES, can
be supplied or accommodated upon liberal terms
by the snbscrilter, at his stables on Monroe, between Grace and Broad streets, Richmond, Va.
His old customers are respectfully inviied to call
B. W. GREEN.
and see him.

IN THE

most reliable companies.

They

gentleman and his wife can be
accommodated with board at the corner of
u6th and Franklin streets, south side.

BOARD.—A

fine one, and the location very
au4-tf
%

a

m
broad,
STREET. BETWEEN EIGHTH AND NINTH
STREETS.-—This finely located house is now
and
open for the accommodation of permanent
transient boarders.
in
of
hotel
best
furnishel
is
the
Tne table
any
Choice wines and liquors famished
the

.Spotswood

jp

in proportion to the times.
satisfy those who donbt it.
JOS. FURLEY.

Charges moderate

STEPHF.NS3N.

aul6—lw

and

Fitting

np

TEN

a

*<»>,

AND

HOUSE, SIGN

V A I A l E R 8,

0 Jt A .1 M EXT AL

North side Main street, square above
•Spotswooil Hotel.
STORES and DWELLINGS painted in the best

similar College.
For Catalogue, etc., address
Rev. a. SUTTON, M. a„

Principal.

Kzeeial F. Cuaubeks. I.. I„ D.,
President of Board of Visitors and Governors.
Peregrine Wroth M. D.. Secretary.
23" THE FALL TERM— wili begin Sept.

25th, 1865.

aul9—eotd

COLLEGE, Washington.

f>.
C.—The several department-* will open tbeir
next session with full facuirti- the Professor*
from the .South having return*a?"'The
-n rf
the Preparatory Department hegits September
13th: of the College. September 27th
of tho
Medical College. October 23d, and cl the Law
School, November 6th. A largo n-. w budding is
erecting on College Hill, and Cue new cdinces
have been given for the Law arid Medical Schools
in the city. One-half tuition is remitted to 'Orphans of the War." For further infoimation,
G. \V. SAMSON. D. D.,
address

COLUMBIAN

au

19—eod2w

*

President.

BENNETTS SCHOOL FOR BOYS—On

MRS.

Grace street, between 3d and 4th. The next
session will commence October 2d. For terms. Ac.,
apply at Mr. J. H, Gardner’s residence. Bread St.,
below 12th, after 15th Sept.

aul9—d^wt!

SEMINARY.
AMELIA SPRINGS, VA.
The subscriber, who for many years past ha*
to teaching a Classical
attention
his
given

IT'EMALE

School, proposes opening

a

first-class FEMALE

Springs,

three miles Irom
the Danville Railroad.
The buildings are well-arrange 1 for a School,
and afford ample accommodation (or two hundred
students. The assist mce of eompeteut i&stroc*
tors in the various department* will he secured.
Session commence* tint Monday In October naxt
and clos-s last of June.

SCHOOL
Jeteraville

at

Amelia

Station,

on

TERMS.
Board, in specie or equivalent, quarterly
in advance, exclusive of lights, towels
and sheets, per month,. |12 OJ
Tuition, in ordinary English branches.
3U 00
per session,.
Latin, Greek, French, Music, Drawing, Ae„ ex-

tra.

Bonks, Stationery, Ac., famished r.t

charges.

regular

For further particulars, address subscriber at
Amelia Court House, Va., until 1st cd October,
nfter that time
an

Jeteraville. Amelia rnnntv Va
T. A. CRENSHAW,

at

Principal.

16—1m

female institute
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA..JOHN HART,
M. A., PRINCIPAL AND PROPRIETOR.—The
next session begins on WEDNESDAY, September
20tb; ends lost of Jone. Location pleasant. Accommodation for boarders good, and conrre of
study extended and thorough. Foi terms. Ac.,
apply to the Principal, at Charlottesville.

Aluemarlk

aulO—lnt*

RAILROADS, LTC.

msmEwmm*

Danville Railroad.
PiRINTENDENI S OflTCI,
[
Richinoud, August 17th, 1866.)
trill he received at this office until the 35th instant, for the delivery of passenger)) and baggage (riTving at the depot in
Manchester by this read;, in any part of the city
of Richmond! at a fixed price for each passenger,
and also for baggage. The parties ala) to t ike up
passenger) and baggage in iny part of RicLmoud
and transport them to Manchester
Address the undersigned, Richmond, and Danville Railroad. Richmond.
THUS. DODAMEAD,
au 18—7t
Superintendent.
Richmond A
St

PROPOSALS

Main

SIGN WORK of every description executed to
order with despatch.
Particular attention is solicited f«> our beautiful
SCRIPT SIGNS.
t jr Wa will furnish to order Signs for merchants

just below

FIFTY-FIVE

YEARS

<>,iiv_lm

I

f

NOAPN, CA'.NOLEN.
<J. HULL’S SON,
(Formerly W. Hull A Hon,)
NEW VOHli,
UegB to offer above GOODS of his manufacture
and now for sale by
TAKDY A WILLIAMS,
Richmond, Vi.
mvlfi—8m
NEST TEAS,
C* 1FFEES,
REEVE A MAYO,
between Nth and 9ib »t*.,
Near State Bell House.

00,000
J
C1IGARS.—
30.000

Gen. Grant
El Globo
50,000 La Flor de

Cigar*

Cn Dia
JOHNSTON A BoWIS.
Cor. 15th and Main St.,

REEVE A MAYO,

ASSETS.*1 6H3.103 OJ

Fianklin
aul6— 1 w
OS.

INSURANCE.

JJATS—FAL
JUST

L

Ac.

STYLES.

RECEIVED AT MOOIiE A CO.’S

"

No. 84 MAIN ST.,
A

SPLENDID

ASSORTMENT

OF

Hants,
middlings
FLOUR (new),
00 bbls Va. extra Flour (new).
To which they invite the attention of the trade
aul6—lw
and their friends.
r

it

BARRELS OF

*)U

5 year* old
Genuine Holland Gin
French Brandy, vintaue of 1859

London Porter
Pure Cider Vinegar
J00 Prime Sugar Cured Ham*
Superior Gunpowder and Black Teas
Crushed. Powdered, Cofl'ee, and Brown

Sugar*

Java, Laguyra and Rio Coffee
Sperm, Adamantine, and Tallow Candles
French and English Mustard
Grain and Ground Pepper
Toilet and Black Soaps
Matches
Starch. Ac., Ac.
For sale by
JOHN M. HIGGINS,
Family Grocer, No. 4 Franklin St.,
Near the Old Market.
aiil7__lw

FALL STYLES.

60

an

FELT HATS.
LATEST STYLES.
E}*t'all and
aulo—lw

see
--

before purchasing elsewhere.

AND WHISKY.

40 cases Claret, some very
10 bbls. old Whisay
cases

ASSSORTMENT

OF

WHISKY.

Superior Southampton Apple Brandy—

0LARET

superior

old Whisky, superior.
JOHNSTON A BOWIS.
Corner 15th and Main Street,

16___up

stairs,

MILLS' CIDER MILLS"—We have
of our superior CIDER
in this market, aud will
so well

factory twenty
CIDER
known
L L S,
in

M I
be able to ill! all orders

aulS— 2w

OWFN.

promptly.

TII09.

WILSON.

if toi:a.

& FINNELl

JOHNSTON, CORWIN

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLOR?-AT-LAW
and SOLICITORS of
222 F St.
In

rear

near

of

I.AIMS,

Treasury RuitJing,

Willard’s Hotel,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

in

the Supremo Court of the United

States, the Court of Claims, and the Courts of
the Dl-trict of Columbia. Also, will give particular attention to the p owcution of btisine^ und
Claims before tee Departments,
au 15—1 wpermf3m
a. CANNON, Attorney at Law. practices in all tho Court* of the City of Richmond and county ol ILnrleo.
Office oa Main street, a few doors above Spotswood II -tel.
au4--ly

HENRY

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

ETC.

JOHNSTON A IlltO.-We nave
• the pleasure to announce to our friend* ami
the public that we are again at our o!d buaice.s,
having established ourselves under the Powhatan
House, where we shall be happy to see all those
who wish to renew their business relations with
We shall endeavor to give the same satisfacus.
tion to our customers they have received for
nearly a tvird of a century ; and but for the unfortunate circumstance of our entire stock. books
and other evidences of debt having been destroyed by fire, we would be able to be accommodating
to our old customers, instead of respectfully ask•
ing them to examine tbeir’books and accounts
and inform us of their indebtedness, as we entirely trust to their honor to det rmlre what may
be justly due.
Our stock will be replenished suSciet tly to
meet moderate demands, and .shall be luruished
at the lowest market rites.

We respectfully solicit a continuance of the
patronage so long enjoyed by us.
P. JOHNSTON A BRO..
*
Pbcenix Drug Store.
Richmond, V*.
jy24
STL'FFS.—We have

and 15th sts.,

30 hhds prime clear Bacon Sides.
JO tierces canvassed Sugar-cured
1J5 bbls extra superfine and 1st

YOCNG MEN’S DRESS HATS.

ALSU, A VERY HANDSOME

between 8th and 9th Hts.,
Near State Bell House.

BRUMMEL A CO.,

can be effected on shipments to Europe, and
and from Northern ports, at lowest raws, by
the undersigned. Agent f r that staunch old Company. THE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH
AMERICA, having assets of ONE MILLION

HATS, CAPS,

st..

Franklin, bet. 14th
J
Have in “tore and for sale low

Marine insurance

SEVEN HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS.
Merchants and Shippers are invited to call and
open Policies to cover their goods against tea
WILLIAM WILLIS, Jr..
perils.
lm
anil
No. 108 Main st„ up stairs.

stair*.

Up

y,
CORN,
OATS,
MILL OFFAL and
FRESH BOLTED MEAL.

Ha

U.

Cot. y. M. I),
OWEN A WILSON.

P

AND

aul6—lw

WM.

MONTAGUE A SON.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CAPITA I.*1,000,000

—

QORW1N,
LA I £

STREET, ipp.vata the -ipo'a
:nll8-ly

late

Will practice

the

The undersigned, having been appointed Agents
of the above favorite old company, are prepared
to issue Fire Policies on desirable Halts, on favorable terms. Tha long standing and 1iigh reputation of this company, render any praise of it unfor many
necessary, especially as it did business
was well
years in this city before the war, and
to
and favorably known. Apply
THOS. M. ALFHIEND A SON.
Insurance Agents,
Ross street.
aul4—lw

of Ohio.

the

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

TOTAL

GOVERNMENT.
Oillco on MAIN
wood Hotel.

country and adjacent town* of Virginia
as formerly, whenever desired.
A long experience in our business, and the liberal
encouragement we have heretofore received
to merit,
prompts us to solicit, as we shall endeavor
a large share of public patronage.
in

aul6—tf

OF SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS.

LAW
AND NOTARY Bl'BLIC,
RICHMOND, VA..
Will practice in the Courts held In tie Citr, and
County of Henrico,arid alter:.t io
the sorlioment of
CLAIMS BEFORF. THE UNITED STATES
ATTORNEY AT

and North Carolina,

V/T

street,

CTJ

HARLES A. ROSE,

TH03. CORWIN,

style.

aul6—tf

Stores. Ac.

HHD5. PORTO RICO SUGAR, ten hhds.
Cuba Sugar, for sale by
WM. U. PABRI3H A CO.
aul7-4t

W, I.. MONTAGUE.
''

pAlNTING
i.. i„ no>TAuic

CHARTERED 1810.

RICHMOND.

Shelving

C IlCSTEUro W N
County, Maryland.
I'ounilt'd- 1789.—
By its elevated, healthful and heantitul situation,
ample buildings, apparatus, and library, it# daily
communication with Baltimore and Philadelphia,
and its very low charges for Board and Tuition,
this institution, now about to begin its >Mth
year,
offers advantages, perhaps not surpassed by auy

»*KOrE*SIO*AL CARDS.

SUGARS.

fVCI’D

INSURANCE.

I R E

Proprietor.

CARPENTERS AND J9BBERS.
Gtf Comer
of 17th street and Walnut Alley.

|

PAINTING

---(

ATES A

msv

I„ L. MONTAGUE.

HARTFORD FIRF. INSURANCE COMFY.

hocse-.no.

au3—tf

together,

Franklin »t.,
No. 231
Hotel.

Office

city.

A call will

all

and
IDD

RESTAURANTS.

gnests.

or

COLLEGE,

WASHINGTON
Kent

P.i INTERS,

INI

—

Bivouac

English crop
or Spain, or

be bletsed with unusual abundance, and thus divide with us the advantage to he gained in supplying the need.—
France nsualty laies sufficient for her wants, and
seldom produces any larga excess, she every
jear ships firm her northern pcits very liberal
supplies across the channel for a ready market in
England: but unless her crop is unusually ubunbant she obtains at her Mediterranean ports) from
•Spain and other available sources, a compensatoin 1861 there was a large deficiency
ry amount
in the French crop, and this gave a very vaioahle
United States, us all Europo was
to
the
trade
more or less deficient the same year.
Russia,

to

BOARD.

desirable.

also

EFFECT MARINE INSURANCE

MARINE

au3— lrn*

Com-

INSURE PROPERTY OF ALL KINDS

acres, the

Eur

The house is

whitall,

a

of the Merchants’ Jnsikance
pan3- of Richmond,)

'2

other 600, each farm containing 300 acres ol
cleared land, with fifty of flat or low grounds,the rest of the land in good timber for building
These tracts have good dwelling
poses.
ouses, out-houses, orchard), and every convenience to suit two families. The land is well
adauted to tbs cultivation of wheat, corn, tobacco. grass, and the varionB products of this
section of the country. This land is 81) miles
west of Richmond, 7 mile3 from the James River
Canal. A rare opportunity is offered for investment. For further particulars apply at the Whig
office.

Germany,

or

.T.

|

SALE.—1.300Acres of Land, lying in
tracts,

fails, either France,

the

Possession will be niveu on or before the 23th
day of December novt, with the privilege cl seed
iag wheat, onts, Ac., In the fall.
Terms—Bond, with approved security, healing
interest and payable twelve months alter date,
nnd the title retained till the purchase money in
C. M. ADKISSOX, Ex’or
paid.
of Vincent Garner, dec’d.
au 18 dtds

miles from Guilford Station, on Alexandria. Loudoun and Hampshire Railroad, 13 miles south ol
Leesburg. 16 > acres in wood, principally oak.—
The land Is of good quality, we'l watered, and the
fields all enclosed with a substantial rail fence.
Large and productive orchard of choice fruits;
comfortable frame dwelling, six rooms, with the
necessary offices and out houses, all in good repair. Price 112.000. cash.
For further particulars, apply to
BARTON, .STANDARD A ROGERS.
Box 275, Richmond.
aulS—Iw

170Rtwo adjoining

It is trua that when the

trade.

-n-Air.-irrvwirt .v-:

FOR SALE.

SALE.

«.wlA..n

j

1865.
1864.
12,193 433
Wheat, bu*h.15.424.889
1.918.693
Flour, bris. 2,627.338
846,831
Corn, bash... 7,533,431
105 142
Meal, brls. 140,561
Even these figures do not tell the whole story ot
the decreased Europe .u ilemind.becau.se a portion of the American crop, faiiing of a market
there, has sought purchasers in less favorable
markets. It is very seldom that so many causes
combine as were operating last jear to cut ofTour

J^AND
I will seH, at

GREAT

__

JAS. M.

Botli of the above houses are very dcsirable residences.
Terms made known at the sale.
JAS. M. TAYLOR, Anct.
aul9—5t

copy.

r%ru >

By

rooms.

1URG AIN8 IN REAL ESTATE.—one
tract of 113 acres in Hanover county, Va. ,8
miles from Richmond, between Nine Mile Rond
and Meehanicsville Turnpike, near Gaines’ Mill,
13 acres cleared, the lest well timbered, and affording from 6,000 to 7,000 cords of wood, COO
estab: saw logs. McClellan’s headquarters were
lished near five never failing springs on the tract.
Title indisputable. Price, 816 per acre—cash.
Granite Quarry, 22 acres in extent, 24 miles
from Richmond on Canal. Stone of first-rate

A:

1

allude by presenting from
change to which
our record a comparison of the shipments from
this port. The following willsh ,.w the quantities
shipped hence in each of the last four years :
1863.
1863.
56,664 756
bush.‘.8.889.914
i Wheat,
2,961,618
Flour, brls. 3,110 646
;
12 030,848
Corn, bush.12.456.265
132,606
Meal, brls. 108,386
wo

Main

oil

perennial

MISCELLANEOUS.

cases

streets for sale at Auction.
on
THURSDAY. 24tli Ausold
be
Will
that degust, on the premises, at 4 o'clock, P. M.,
on the cast side of
DWELLING,
BRICK
sirable
23d, between Main and Franklin streets, now in the
11 contains some 8
occupancy of Mrs. Wardwell.
After
or 9 room’s, brick kitchen, gas and water.
DWELLING,
FRAMED
which will be sold the
coiner of Franklin and 22d streets, uow occupied
Mr. das. E. Burnett. It contains some 6 or 7

EXCHANGE DEALERS,

FOR

Wrapping Paper,

foxes Adamantine uauuies,
boxes Tallow Candlis,

A

Havr for sale a large quantity of FINE LANDS
in the Valley of Virginia and the Piedmont region. These comprise some of the finest fuimiug
und grazing lands in the State: are In farms ot all
sizes, from one hundred acres, upwards.
They have also for sale a fine body of LAND
in Fentress countv, Tenn in the Coal and Oil region also, first class LANDS in Missouri. Minnesota, Wisconsin, Iowa, Georgia anJ North Carolina.
Especial attention given to the investigation
and recording of titles,
AI.LAN A CO.
an 14—lw
‘1 irnes

begs Lard,
dozen Mustard,

TAYLOR.
St., opposite Spotswood Hotel.
BRICK DWELLING, on east side 23d, between Main and Franklin streets, and a
FRAMED DWELLING.eorner of Franklin and 22d
Office

Staunton, Virginia,

:

We have now reached the season of the year
when we can overlook the future for a little way
in advaucc. and ascertain with some degree of
exactness the probable foreign demand for AmeriThe European crops last jear weie
can c:rej!s.
far above the average, and this was sensibly felt
in the diminished call for shipment of breadstuffs from the United States. The official tables
for the whole country aio not bruueht down to a
recent date, but we cau give a fair idea of the

LEA A CO.,
C8 Main street,
sell at Auction, on TUESDAY next. 22d
instant, a large lot of GROCERIES, I.IQIORS,
PROVISIONS, Ac,, Ac.
For particulars see future advertisements.
aul9—It

ESTATE AGENTS

BEAL

AND

merce :

CHRISTIAN,
Will

W. ALLAN.

H. w. SHEFFEY,
A CO.,

tierces Shoulders,

50 boxes Lemons.

references:

THE BREADSTUFF'S TRADE.
We copy the following valuable aud iuteteating
article from tbe New York Journal of Com-

tierces Sugar Cured Hams.
bbls. St. .Johns’ Alewives,
bbls. 1, 2 and 3 Mackerel.
$ bbls. 1. 2 and 3 do.
boxes Prime Cheese,

reams

:

Canvassed hams 224 to 23, bacon shoulders, damaged, 9 to 13$: prime shoulders 184 to 19: do. sides.
20 to 204; mess pork {26; mess beef 58a 10 mess
heads 5l0al2: Rio coffee 30 to 304: Y. H. tea 70 to
107$; Oolong tea 47 to 60: No. 2 "mackerel in kits,
$1!; No. 1 do. 4 bbls. #34a34; California wines 55a
6; pearl starch 10c nutmegs SI 02al 05 saltpetre,
10c.

G lb. boxes Gunpowder Tea.
bhd-., Sides.

200 dozen 3 hook Buckets,
25 boxes Castile Soap,
26 boxe3 Bi Call) Soda. Ac., Ac.
\VM. TAYLOR A SOX.
ft"19
E. B. Cooke, Salesman.

Gen. Asa Rogers, Loudoun county, Va.
W. P. Hilleary, late of Minnesota, John A. Spilman,

ticles

Condensed Milk,
tin eases Concentrated Lye.
60 boxes Starch,

SETH M. BARTON,
JOHN B. STANARD.
H. J. ROGERS.

j

Street,

of San

spot.

to

100
20
15
15
100
100
200
100
25
100
500
oil
25
49

respectfully

Address, BARTON. STANARD A ROGERS.
Richmond, Va., Box 276.
aitl4—lOt

The undersigned, having made engagements
with Messrs. J. Steenboek A C’o., would be pleased
to see and serve their old friends.

He nays

The balance of this day and all the next was
shackles made lor
fully occupied in having uew
the hauliug-in rope asteru the capstan, and making
the

tender their services to the public
agents for the sale, purchase and survey of city
lots, nnd Southern and Western Lands.
They have for sale some of the most superior
lands in Virginia; also, several thousand acres of
line grazing, cotton and farming lands in Texas,
Georgia and the Northwestern States, at prices
varying from *1.50 to {5 per acre.
attention to the careful
They will give
r.f tiilou nnd nnvmenl of taxes in
Texas ami the Northwestern States. Sub-divisions of lands, surveying und plotting the same,
estimates, drainage, and nil engineer business
And

as

Minnesota.

We beg leave to inform the merchants of VIRGINIA, NORTH CAROLINA and TENNESSEE
that we are now constantly receiving, jier steamers, fre3h additions to our large and well selected
AND DOMESTIC
DRY'
stock of FOREIGN
GOODS AND NOTIONS for the FALL TRADE,
which we offer on the best termp.
Through oar house in New Y'ork, we possess
facilities for procuring goods unsurpassed by any
other establishment: and feeling assured of our
ability to give entire satisfaction, we respectfully
solicit an examination of our stock.
We have on hand a good assortment of Men’s,
Women’s and Children's SHOES, which we otler
at prime cost, to close.
O* Particular attention paid to orders.
J. STEENBOCK A CO.

to

u r e

OF

BUSINESS,

SURVEYING

AND

The following is the concluding portion of the
diary of Cyrus W. Field, Esq., giving an account

W. BALTIMORE STREET.

JOBBERS

AND

•

bbls. Refined Sugar,
bbls. Extra C Sugar,
bbs. Powdered Sugar,
bbls. Crushed Sugar,
bags Rio Ccffee,
bbls. Whisky, part very tine.

60 bbls. Brandy,
25 bbls. Gin,
20 cases Buurbqn Whisky,
20 cases Kinche’s Old Rye,
20 cases "Hennessy” Brandy.
50 cases Claret Wine,
25 bbls. Port, Sher y and Madeira Wine.
10$ casks Seignette Brandy,

tAIRCULAR.—The

NOTIONS!

SECTIONAL

Plnletl

20
20
10
10
25
1UO

:

undersigned,CIVIL ENGIJ NEERS AND SURVEYORS, have formed a
for
the
purpose of conducting a
co-partnership
GENERAL LAND AGENCY, ENGINEERING

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

ENG-

\l;y

‘.’3a

10« Yluin

DRY

the cable
ol the disaster
Wednesday August 2.—At 6.27 A. M., on examining the insulation tests it was discovered that
ROBERT SNODGRASS,
please address
there was a partial loss of insolation. The ship
Amsterdam,
1 was soon afterward
stopped, and the cable was
Bototouc to., Va.
anl9—3t
transferred to the picking up gear at the vow«,
and the operation of hauling iu was commenced.
IN BUILDING.—Do you want
By noon tlie eugiue used for picking up was stop1 Get
something ueat convenient and usfAnl
ped for want of water for a considerable time.—
roL. DERROM'S PATENT
Two miles had been recovered and the cable was
BUILDINGS. They can be made of any size cut to see whether the fault had come on board.
and every style.
f
At 12.30 P. M., the cable caught and chafed on
Cottages in Style* -Plain,
the month ot tne hawse-pipe aou was with considerable difficulty removed, and at 12.45 it parted
For the Seaside acd Farm—Barns, Stable |L'ar
ou b:ard, where it was injured just behind the
riage House. Wood Honse. Ice House, Milk Hknse, stoppers, and in a moment the end disappeared in
Fruit House, smoke Mouse. Store Houae,
the water. The distance tun in the last tvveutyHouse, Granary, Corn Crib.
four hours was 116 miles: cable paidout 132sides,
the
Mountains—Henand
Plantation
For the
recovered two miles. Depth of water 1.9ot>fath.
House Kitchnery. Tool House, Work Shop, float
Total distance from Yalentia 1.063 milts.
ums.
en Laundry. Bakery. Bath House, Grapery, ConTotal distance to Heart’s Content. Total of cable
servator*. Aviary. Office
paidout 1.312 miles—equal to 14 per cent.
Four "the Prairies and the Village—Library,
We steamed back toward Yalentia twelve miles
BilKooui,
Room,
Studio,
Dining
''rooking
study
and commenced dragging fur the cable.
liard Room. I s Play House, Gy tnasium. Riding
4 A. M.— It being evident fiom the
Thursday,
School. Chuieh. Chapel. School House.
stralu that Ike grapple had caught the cable, we
r or the City. Suburbs or Woods— Warehouse,
it up, and at 11.50. when 1,150 lahaul
to
began
Sate Room, station House. Hospital for couta 1 thorns of the grapple rope had been got ou
or Hospital, Agricnltu
Room
Sick
diseases.
gioua
board, the tackle broke near the ship, and 1,400
ral Buddings, Laborers Shanty, Museum, Theafathoms of the rope sank with the cable to the
tre.
bottom. A bony was now lowered, with 2 400
Other Exhibition Buildings, or buildings of any
fathoms of cable, and a '’mushroom’’ to hold and
sue or »tyle m this mode, can be made of iron or
mark the spot. Dnnng the operation ol picking up
wood, advantageous for many localities—picked
the machinery gave way. It is supposed that a
to send to any part of the world.
Villages got ! t oth broke olf by the strain, and this getting be
up with despatch.
tween the spur wheel smashed the latter. This acSamples of the work can be seen at Manchester. cident happened twice, and the operation of haulThe Danville Railroad Company have one in nse
ing in had to be performed by the capstans.
as a ticket office.
On F riday. Saturday and Sunday the weather
THOMAS E. >IMS <h CO.,
Address
was unfavorable for recovering th» oahtp
Grocers uud Commission Merchants,
On Monday, 7tn, we lowered another grapuel.
and Sole Agents.
At 12.20 P. M. commenced dragging for the calde.
au IS*— lm
Manchester. Va.
At 8 P. M. began to haul in and continued to do
so slowlv all night.
SILVER PLATED WARE
Tuesday Stb.—At 7.50 A. M.. one thousand
fathoms of the grapnel had been hauled in when
the shackel.s broke just inside the ship. We lost
iu this attempt one thousand five hundred fathoms
UALTIMOKE PLATING CU.,
of rope. A second buoy was lowered to mark the

SO.

MISS NOTTINGHAM,
GRUBBS A WILLIAMS,
Beal Estate Brokers.

LAND AGENTS, ETC.

RICHMOND. VA.

no

Mr. Field is in

1866, and removed from Burksviite on the loth of
enemy, and has not been heard of
Whether be was sent to a Koithern prison.
since.
or
Lunatic
Asylum, we do not kuow.—
Hospital,
Any one that can give anv account of him will

April fcytbe

REVOLUTION

apply to

aul5—eod3t

STEENBOCK A 00.,

IT.

>

WANTED
SNODGRASS, of the 4tb Va. Infantry, who was
wounded near Petersburg on the led day ot April,

INFORMATION

RAISE

difficulty whutever in grappling
the cable even in the greatest depth of water, am
is prepared, we will probatackle
as
soon
proper
bly commence grappling tor the cable again one
ot
the break, where the water !
hundred miles east
is only 1.600 fathoms deep. The buoy roles the
waves well, beiug fastened by a piece ot cen i
detuned cable.”

3lit,

*

aul9—eod2a»

TO

GREAT EASTERN RETURNS TO
LAND.

We found

-ORNIK BrnLlKG

JULIUS

Heart's Content, Ang. 16, via Aspv Bay, Aug.
17,—The British war steamq(» Terrible aud Galaarrived at St. Johns, N. P., at 9 o’clock on
Tuesdav evening, the 16th.
The steamship Great Eastern returned to sheerness ou the 11th.
Capt. Napier reports as follows
“TheCable parted on Wednesday, the 2d inst
at noon, ia 1960 fathoms of water. It was then
grappled for three different times, and raised 1.200,
900 and 600 fathoms respectively. Each time (lie
gruppli'g broke, but the cable remained unbrokeu. The Great Eastern then returned to England for stronger and better grappling gear.”
Mr. Varley. one of the electricians, writes most

Mvt.
r-3m__
importers

CABLE!

tea

—~■

and

Nottingham.

occupied by

For terms,
Or to

^WfTaRE

The Cable Breaks iu 1,930 Fathoms ot* Water.

particular attention is invited ’o our stock.
—h
comprises a large and carefully selected lot
d Rye. Bourbon and •tlicr WHISKIES; llen•y. >tard. Roc It*-lie »n.l London Dock BRANgenuine Scotch J o'-. London Porters. SherClaret, Champagne and other WINES.

facttrire

ON

place

AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
Cjpt. \YM. E. BOYALL.ot Powhatan county, a
candidate to represent tha counties of Nottoway,
Amelia and Powhatan in the next Legislature.
MANY Y OTERS.
—tde

_

GENERAL
COMMISSION MER< HANTS,
I V FINE WINES, LIQUORS,
\'D DEALER
CIGARS. Ac., Ac.,
6 Wall St
Pndek St. Charles Hotel.

A

ba" wm. Taylor a son, avct’rs.
RENT, FOR PART OP THE CHOP.- |
MONDAY, August 2Ut, commencing at lu
offer for rent, for part of the crop, a
o’cl.ck, we will sell, at our store, the largest
FARM of 221 acres, near Greensboro ugh. North
and most complete assortment of GOODS we have
Carolina, with use of a portion of an excellent
yet offered at auction, consisting of
Dwelling House and all the farm buildings. The
100 bbls. Poto Rico Sugar,
the Misses
is now

FORWe

aul7—tde_

IMPORTERS AND

P. O.

collins.

RPB0H1S ROU E

THE

ATTEMPT

GOODE,

S

AUCTION SALES—Future Huy.

FOR RENT.

rf TO THE VOTERS OF THE FIRST j
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT, COMPOSED
OF THE I OUNTIES OF A< ('DMAC, NORTH- j
UMBERLAND, ESSEX, NORTHAMPTON,
WESTMORELAND, RICHMOND. LANCASTER. MIDDLESEX, KING ANI) QUEEN, (
KING WILLIAM. SEW KENT. OLOUCESTER, MATHEWS. YORK JAMES CITY, I
CHARLES CITY, WARWICK, KINGj
GEORGE, CAROLINE.—I respectfully announce myself a candidate to represent the First
Congressional District in the Congress of the lui1M1. MAYO, Jb.
ted S ates.

and

J. 9. COLLINS.

I

W. EDWARDS.

OF

SINKING

RICHMOND AUCTION PRICKS.
Rogers, Adams A Co.’s auction sale,
on Wednesday, the following prices were obtained
for the leading articles :
Brt wn sugar 13j to 144: extra C do. 18, B do. ly
Y- s>roP I*1- kal1- 60
relined yellow 164 t0 17i;
Maryland do. 45: Rio coffee per lb. 31; superfineflour £8 75a9 25. Southampton vinegar per gall. 60a
52$. No. 1 mackerel per kit *2 50; cheese per lb.
154 to 17 grain rapper per lb. 324; shoulders, common, per lb. 15; joles 104: hams 254; sides 20J: alewives, |s*r bbl. 58 25; gunpowder tea, per lb 51 30;
condensed milk, per doz. 5380; fig blue per lb. 17$c:
iudigo, |ter lb. 51 25; chemical olive soap, per bar,
8: Mason’s blacking, large, per gross, $9 60; do.
small, £4 80; adamantine caudles 224.
At Messrs. A. Y. Stokes A Co.'s sale, yesterday)
the following prices were obtained for standard arAt Messrs.

jj24—ltn

DRY GOODS, Ac.
THE

1

WOOI.

THE TABLE EXPEDITION.

UNSUCCESSFUL

dic3w__Pond Gap
a

(’amp Barry, necr
duty was ordered

applications

Stai'nton, July 24th. 1*66.
Goode, Fs*i.
Dear Sr: I am glad to he.r that you have
consented to receive visitor* at Crawford V and
only regret that you did not de-dde on it soouer,
that Mrs. Fontaine might have had the full benefit of stayiug there.
I have known that water for a great many
yean, and l regard it as very similar in char.cter
to the Greenbrier White Sulphur.
Very respietfully, yours, Ac..
F. Fontaine.

19—

sentry

at
on

for pardon,
Some three thousand
which have been endorsed by Provisional Gover
non, and having passed through the hands of the
Attorney General, are now before the President
awaiting his signature. In order to avoid the
great physical labor of signing them, an arrangement has been effected to print on them a.taesimile of the President’s s'gnature.

el

au

a

fire upon an escaping prisoner, instead of
which he accidentally shot Miss Murv Good and
Miss El sa Ward, the former tbrsugh (he back
and long, aa they were walking in that vicinity
with a gentleman. The wound itfli'ted Upoo
Miss Ward is slight, but that received by Mi»s
Good is supposed to be mortal. The latter is a
resident of Baltimore.

premises which
healing and curative

on

agent

Sami

Wednesday night,

Lnst
to

'there Is another spring
has a high ref utation as

Sale

GOLD AND STOCKS.
yesterday was aelling at 142|
In this city the but ing rate was 143, selling rate
145, with a good local demand. The New York
Herald of Thursday says:
The gold market has sympathized in some degree with the unsettled state of feeling in the
street, bnt has keen, on the whole, nearly steady.
The hub Treasury is understood to have temponof coio, in view of the
railly suspended its sales
condition of affairs, bnt a far lamer amount than
the Government could have sold has been passed
upon the market to close the Ketehum accounts,
and it is estimated that about two millions and a
half of cash gold was sold on Monday evening
by tbe banks and private parties.
Gold in New Yolk

the

of

HOUSE-SERVANT,

...

Situated seveutccu miles we-t of Staunton, in
sight of the Pond Gap Depot of the Virginia
Central Railroad is no-.v open for visitors.
The analyai-. ot the Silbhi-r String here
ahowa that it very strongly resembles the White
SrLPBi a hTRtNos in (iieenbrier county, and la
considered valuable lu Dyspepsia Diseases of the
Liver, and other maladies tor which that water ia
•o

stock of a variety
STORE.—By request of Mr. Isaac A. Goldin,
who is declining business, we will sell at A UCto
ANTED—A GOOD
TION, on FRIDAY, 18th August, commencing at
North
10 o’clock A. M., at his store, on Main street, a
goto Gloucester county, Va., (on
River:) she may. occasionally, be required to few doors below St. Charles Hotel his entire stock,
An
exFURNITURE, CROCKERA and
cook, wash and iion. for a small family.
comprising
cellent home, in a healthy and pleasant neighborGLASSWARE.HARDWARE, TABLE and KIThood, is offered. Good references required.
CHEN UTENSILS, a Urge lot of BOOKS, several
R. L. WILLIAMS,
j fine STOVES, SEWING MACHINES, SHOW
Apply to
No. 67 Main street.
aul5—tf
CASES, DESKS. Ac., embracing a large variety
of useful atticles.
WANTED.—I will pay full market
This sale will afford an opportunity to buy alvalue for WOOL.
most any article in the housekeeping line.
For Salt— The products of this estabGRUBBS A WILLIAMS,
lishment. say Cotton tsuaburgs. Brown
Auctioneers.
aul8
Ac.,
at
reasonYarns.
Cotton
Shirtings.
WM. II. POWERS. Agent
able prices.
commence
will
and
is
continued
The above sale
Manchester Cotton A Wool Manuf. Co..
TO-DAY,>t 10 o’clock, A. M. The attention ofa
Cary street, below 15th st.
jy31—eodlm
so
is
called
Hardware Merchan's and Farmere
large quantity of SHOVES. PICKS, HAMMERS,
TirHEAT Wanted—By
FARMING
to
be
so’d.
ana
UTEN.slLS,
DUNLOP, MONCURE A CO.,
W
G. A W., Aucts.
au '9—It
Cary between Tenth and Eleventh streets.

—

this afternoon.

/'1RAWF0RD SPRINGS.
^
AUGUSTA COUNTY. J'A.,

(Main street, four doors above Spotswood Hotel.)

—

j

ThU Duy.

■

EDUCATIONAL.

M1VASICIAL A COJinOBClAL,

C.BUBB3 * WILLIAMS. Avers.,

Bv

ANTED.—100 $ boxes GOOD DARK TO
BACCO.
JOHNSTON A BOW IS.
aul6
Cor. 15th and Main sts., up stairs.

by the

sister-in-law. left home about 8 o'clock for the
of making further inquiry for her in New

quest

Twelve persona, in ell have died from the effect*
the House tonic railroad accident.
Major General A. E. Hovey. hss been appointed

AUCTION SALES

WANTS.

h«r pJrtMi, Ust Abril. Hd Ires i*t»ly bwn court.
Inlug another lady la that vicinity, whom he
tended to mairy shortly. On Friday morning
Casa hanged himself in hia cell at the jail in Cedar Falls. He did a good thing by *o doing.—
Chicago Journal. August 14.

——i»i-r

samrnmtMM ■wiihiIUmi—mmmmmam

H. M. SMI1H A CO
Agricultural Warehouse
No 14, Main street.

now

DYElowing Dye Staffs, which

iD store thp folrecommend

we can

purity and reliability, viz Extract of Logwood, Ground Logwood. Redwood. Alum, Copperas, Madder, Indigo, Blue Stone. Tincture of

for

Tin and all other necessary Acids.
P. JOHNSTON a

BRO.,

Druggist.

Corner
ftu'2

of 11th and Capitol streets.
Richmond W,<

PASTE OF ALL DESCRIPTION'S, and Havering materials at
lowest N'ew York prices, for sale bv
J. WRIGHT.
No. 67 Main street.
aulC—3m

LICORICE

L.\S» ! ULAMS! Kiwii-h an-l l rei h
plate and American OLA'S of ail qualiJ. " RIGHT,
sizes, for sale bv
No. 67 Main street, up stairs.
anl6—3m

GtT

ties and

CO-PARTNERSHIP
P A R T X

00 undersigned

NOTICES

EBSHI P.

iiaie entered into a co-partnerThe
for the purpose of conducting a GENERAL
COMMISSION* BUSINESS in Richmond, under the
firm of Walter K. Martin A Do., and in Petersburg under the firm of X. M. Martin. Plummer A
Co. Strict personal attention will be given to the
sale of all kinds of Produce and Merchandise.
WALTER K. MARTIN*, Richmond,
X. M. MARTIN*. Petersburg,
HENRY I.. PLUMMER.

ship

Consignments to our Richmond house will receive
prompt attention of the Petersburg houae,
free or any forwarding charges.
Walter K. Martin A Co..
Corner Can.I and 8th Sts.. Richmond.
N*. M. Martin. Plummer A Co..
Over Center Warehouse, Petersburg.

augl6—Im*

HUNDRED BBLS. SUPERFINE.EXTRA

and FAMILY FLOUR,
TWO
WM. H.

for sale bv

au!7—4t

PARRISH A

CO,

